UNI SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM COURSE REQUIREMENT CHECKLIST

Date: ___________   Name: ________________________________________________

Liberal Arts Core – 44-45 required

Category 1 (11 credits)
____ 1A. Writing and Reading (3 credits)
____ 1B. Speaking and Listening (3 credits)
____ 1C. Quantitative Techniques (3 credits)

Recommended to take STAT 1772 (need ALEKS score of 50)
____ 1D. Dimensions of Well-Being lecture & lab (2-3 credits)

Category 2 (9 credits)
____ 2A. Humanities (6 credits)
____ 2B. Non-Western Cultures (3 credits)

Category 3 (6 credits)
____ 3A. Fine Arts (3 credits)
____ 3B. Literature, Philosophy & Religion (3 credits)

Category 4 (one with Lab) (7 credits)
____ 4A. Life Science ___ lab (3-4 credits)

Recommended to take BIOL 1014
____ 4B. Physical Science ___ lab (3-4 credits)

Category 5 (9 credits)
____ 5A. Sociocultural & Historical Perspective (3 credits)

Recommended to take SOC 1000 OR SOC 1060
____ 5B. Individual & Institutional Perspective (3 credits)

Recommended to take PSYCH 1001
____ 5C. Topical Perspectives (3 credits)

Recommended to take SW 2045

Category 6 (2 credits)
____ 6A. Capstone Experience (2-3 credits)

120 Hour Requirement

Credits Done: ______

Credits In Progress: ______

Credits Needed: ______

Other Talking Points:

• GPA
• Pre Social Work Major
• Double Major
• Minors
• Certificates
• Foreign Lang Requirement

Social Work (GPA Requirement - 2.5)
Prerequisites: (12 credits)

____ BIOL 1014 Life: Continuity & Change (or any Human
Biol course)
____ SOC 1000 Intro to Sociology/SOC 1060 Social Problems
____ PSYCH 1001 Intro to Psychology
____ SOC 2020 Stats for Social Research (OR STAT
1772)

Core Social Work Courses: (35 credits)
____ SW 1001 Intro to Social Work and Social Services
____ SW 2091 Practice with Individuals (Prereq/coreq SW
1001; Grade of C)
____ SW 3185 Social Work Research (Prereq of SOC
2020/STAT 1772; junior standing)
____ SW 3192 Practice with Groups and Families (Prereq
SW major; SW 2091, TOTAL GPA of 2.5; Grade of C)
____ SW 4144 Social Policies and Issues (Prereq SW
1001; senior standing)
____ SW 4163 Diversity and Difference (Prereq SOC
1000/SOC 1060; junior)
____ SW 4164 Human Behavior and the Social Environment
(Prereq BIOL; junior; GIS option)
____ SW 4196 Practice with Communities and Organizations
(Prereq SW 3192; junior standing)
____ SW 4200 Field Instruction (11-15 credits; Prereq SW 1001;
SW 4164; SW 3185; SW 2091; SW 3192; senior
standing, UNI and TOTAL 2.5 GPA)

Social Work Electives: (9 credits)
____ SW 1041 Social Welfare: A World View (GIS option)
____ SW 2045 American Racial and Ethnic Minorities
____ SW 3102 Conflict Resolution (Prereq SW
1001/PSYCH 1001/SOC 1000/SOC 1060; junior
standing)
____ SW 3179 Cooperative Education (Prereq SW major, SW
1001, junior standing)
____ SW 4121 Social Work in Mental Health Settings (Prereq
SOC 1000; junior standing)
____ SW 4143 Stress and Stress Management for Helping
Professionals
____ SW 4171 Addictions Treatment (Prereq junior standing;
GIS option)
____ SW 4173 Social Services for Older Adults (Prereq junior
standing)
____ SW 4175 Child Welfare Policy and Practice (Prereq junior
standing)
____ SW 4193 Models of Social Work Practice (Prereq
SW 3192; junior standing)

Based on 2021-2022 Academic Catalog
Students who graduate with a major in Social Work receive a Bachelor of Social Work (BSW)